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There are many elements of the ancient Egyptian religion in the thirteen 
treatises of the Greek Corpus Hermeticum (C.H. I, II, III, IV, V, VI, IX, 

X, XII, XIII, XVI, XVII, XVIII) and in the Latin dialogue Asclepius. We can 
find them in the Egyptian cosmology and theology in the shape of the anthropo
morphic “world” deities and of their earthly counterparts (animals, monuments). 
Each interlocutor (Hermes Trismegistus, Asclepius) in the particular dialogues and 
monologues shows the complexity of the micro- and macrocosm in the context 
of the Egyptian beliefs, which we see, for instance, in the etymology of the word 
Poimandres.

The prevalent side of the Egyptian elements in a particular hermetic treatise is 
a group of figures from Egyptian pantheon (e.g. Atum, Amon, Re, Shu, Aton, Isis,
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Osiris), which are the essence of the Egyptian beliefs in the literature of the theo
retical Hermetism that comprises two main cosmologies: the elder -  Heliopolitan, 
and the younger -  Hermopolitan.

The Heliopolitan Cosmology

The Solar and the Spiritual Deities

In the Egyptian religion the Sun was of major importance. While praying to 
their solar god Egyptians would turn themselves to the Sun or to its earthly equiva
lent. Generally, names of solar deities depend on the type of cosmology and of the 
cult that was changed or continued by a new pharaoh.

The solar god, called Atum, came from the Heliopolitan cosmology. His name 
means “complete” . Since the edition of The Pyramid Texts, Atum was identified 
with other solar god -  Re (creator of gods and people), and since that time Atum 
became Atum-Re. Meanwhile in the time of the 18th dynasty, the son of king 
Amenhotep III (Echnaton), who was the high priest of Re in Heliopolis, when he 
became pharaoh he reformed the Egyptian religion for a short time establishing 
the common cult of the solar god Aton that had a really strong connection with the 
older solar god.1

Shu (the emptiness), the primary spiritual deity, also displays a connection 
with celestial deities. It is directly connected with the solar god Atum as his breath, 
successor and heir. Shu personifies the life-giving breath, it “brings the light to the 
darkness” and separates earth from heaven.

Atum, Re, Aton and Shu are then essential deities for their identification in 
hermetic texts.

The sources for the verification of the solar deities in the present essay are:
1. Etymology of the word ΠΟΙΜΑΝΔΡΗΣ, in the very first discourse called ΕΡ- 

MOY ΤΡΙΣΜΕΓΙΣΤΟΥ ΠΟΙΜΑΝΔΡΗΣ.
2. Treatise XVI -  ΟΡΟΙ ΑΣΚΛΗΠΙΟΥ ΠΡΟΣ ΑΜΜΩΝΑ ΒΑΣΙΛΕΑ· περί θεού· 

περί ύλης· περί κακίας· περί ειμαρμένης- περί ήλίου· περί νοητής ούσίας· 
περί θείας ούσίας· περί ανθρώπου· περί οικονομίας τού πληρώματος· περί 
τών έπτά αστέρων· περί τού κατ' εικόνα ανθρώπου.2

3. Treatise XVIII -  Περί τής υπό τού πάθους τού σώματος έμποδιζομένης 
ψ υχής3 and partly Treatise X.

1 J. L ip iń s k a , M. M a rc in ia k : Mitologia starożytnego Egiptu. Warszawa 1977, p. 204.
2 “Corpus Hermeticum” XVI. In: Thesaurus Linguae Graecae. Ed. 5, v. D 1992 [TLG].
3 “Corpus Hermeticum” XVIII. In: TLG.
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Ad. 1. The name Poimandres (in the treatise I) appears to have dual etymo
logies. The first explains the Greek origin of this name suggesting connotations 
with the verb πο ιμ α ίνω  (I am shepherd). The second is based on the connec
tion of two nouns: ό πο ιμήν (shepherd) + ό άνήρ (man), that can be coined into 
ΠΟΙΜΑΝΔΡΗΣ. The second solution is more plausible because of the identifica
tion of “the shepherd” in Corpus Hermeticum I  with “The Shepherd” of Hermas 
(the Christian apocalypse from around 200 CE), which in many places resembles 
the excerpts of C.H. I.

Recently, however, researchers have suggested a different theory of the ori
gin of the name ΠΟΙΜΑΝΔΡΗΣ, inclining towards a Coptic origin of this word. 
ΠΟΙΜΑΝΔΡΗΣ was presented as a set of morphemes, according to Coptic no
menclature: n - e r n e -N -рн, where π  is the definite article of genus masculinum ; 
e rn e  means “wisdom”, n -  prefix of genetivus possessivus, рн -  “the sun”, and 
analogously, the name of the solar god -  Re. According to the Coptic version 
then, the word ΠΟΙΜΑΝΔΡΗΣ means “the wisdom of Re,” which is identical 
with the second passus of the first treatise, where we can read that Poimandres is 
ό τή ς αυθ  ε ν τ ία ς  νους·4 (the mind of sovereignty5), if  ό νους is the equivalent 
of πειΜ ε, and η α υ θ ε ν τ ία  represents the god Re. As we can see, there already 
appears an Egyptian solar deity in the first treatise of the theoretical Hermetism.

Ad. 2. The divinity of the sun of the Heliopolitan cosmology -  Atum, “The 
All”, “The One”, can be seen in the passage of the Corpus Hermeticum XVI:

C.H. XVI
3 αρξομα ι δέ του λόγου ενθεν, τόν θεόν ’επ ικ α λεσ α 'μ ενος τόν των 
όλων δεσπότην κ α ί ποιητήν κ α ί π α τέρ α  κ α ί περίβολον, καί παντα 
οντα τόν ενα, καί ενα οντα τόν παντα· των πάντω ν γάρ τό πλήρωμα εν 
έσ τι κ α ί έν ένί, ού δeυτepoΰτoς του ένός, άλλ' άμφοτέρω ν ένός οντος.6

This established, I shall open the discourse by invoking god, the master, mak
er, father and container of the whole universe, the all who is one and the one 
who is all. For the plenitude of all things is one and is in one, not because the 
one duplicates itself but because both are one.7

Except being “The One”, “The All” and “The Complete”, Atum seems to be 
identified also with the craftsman that creates the particular beings such as Shu -  
breath, Tefnut -  humidity, Geb -  earth, Nut -  sky, Osiris, Isis, Seth and Neftys. 
Activity of the solar god -  the craftsman -  connected with the creation of those 
beings of the macrocosm, is parallel with excerpts 4 and 5 of the Treatise XVI:

4 “Corpus Hermeticum” I. In: TLG.
5 B. Copenhaver: Hermetica. The Greek Corpus Hermeticum and the Latin Asclepius in 

a new English translation with notes and introduction. Cambridge 1992, p. 95.
6 “Corpus Hermeticum” XVI,3. In: TLG.
7 B. Copenhaver: Hermetica. The Greek Corpus H erm e ticu m ., p. 58.
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C.H. XVI
4 ϊδε ουν έν τη γη πολλά ς πη γά ς ύδάτω ν κ α ί πυρός ά ναβρυούσ ας έν 
τοΐς μ εσ α ιτά το ις  μέρεσ ι, κ α ί έν τω αύτω τά ς  τρεις φ ύσεις όρωμένας, 
πυρος κ α ί ύδατος κ α ί γης, έκ μ ια ς ρίζης ηρτημένας· δθεν κ α ί πάσης 
ύλης π επ ίσ τευ τα ι ε ίνα ι ταμιεΐον, κ α ί άνα δ ίδω σ ι μέν αύτης την 
χορηγίαν, ά ντα πολα μβά νει δέ την άνωθεν ύπαρξιν.8

Look in the middlemost parts of the earth at the many founts of water and 
fire gushing forth. In the same place, one observes three natures, those of fire, 
of water and of earth, depending from one root. Hence, the earth has been 
believed to be a storehouse of all matter, sending forth supplies of matter and 
in return receiving substance from above.9

5 ούτω γάρ ούρανόν κ α ί γην συνδεΐ ό δημιουργός, λέγω δη ό ήλιος, 
την μέν ούσ ίαν κατάγω ν, την δέ ύλην άνάγω ν κ α ί περ ί αύτον κ α ί 
ε„ς αύτον τά  π ά ντα  έλκων κ α ί άπο έαυτοΰ πά ντα  διδούς πα  σ ι, κ α ί 
τό φως άφθονον χα ρ ίζετα ι. αύτός γάρ έστιν  οΰ ά γα θ α ί ένέρ γε ια ι ού 
μόνον έν ούρανω κ α ί άέρ ι, ά λλά  κ α ί έπ ί γης ε„ς τόν κατώ τατον βυθόν 
κ α ί άβυσσον διήκουσιν.10

In this way, the craftsman (I mean the sun) binds heaven to earth, sending 
essence below and raising matter above, attracting everything toward the sun 
and around it, offering everything from himself to everything, as he gives 
freely of the ungrudging light. For it is the sun whence good energies reach 
not only through sky and air but even to earth and to the nethermost deep 
and abyss.11

The sun as a craftsman becomes the creator of the whole nature. Its power 
gives rise to the elements revolving around the energy of the sun, which penetrates 
them all the time. It is similar to Atum who is the only source (μία ρίζα) that gives 
birth to the divine Ennead (symbolizing the particular elements such as water/τό 
ύδωρ -  Tefnut, air/η άήρ -  Szu or earth/ή γη -  Geb).

Ad. 3. Treatise XVIII, because of its one fragment, is connected to the culture 
of the 18th dynasty, and to the pharaoh Amenhotep IV (Echnaton) and the art of 
his period called The Amarna Art:

8 “Corpus Hermeticum” XVI,4. In: TLG.
9 B. Copenhaver: Hermetica. The Greek Corpus H erm eticu m ., p. 59.
10 “Corpus Hermeticum” XVI,5. In: TLG.
11 B. Copenhaver: Hermetica. The Greek Corpus H erm eticu m ., p. 59.
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C.H. XVIII
11 κ α ί ώσπερ ό ήλιος τρόφιμος ων πάντων τών βλαστημάτω ν αύτός 
πρώτος ανασχω ν τών καρπών τα ς  α π α ρ χα ς καρπούτα ι 
χερσι μεγίσταις ωσπερ εις άπόδρεψιν τών καρπών χρώμενος ταίς άκτίσι, 
και χείρες αύτώ αί άκτίνες τα  τών φυτών αμ βροσ ιω δέστατα  πρώτον 
αποδρεπόμενα ι, [...].12

The sun, nourisher of all that grows, harvests the first pick of crops as it first 
rises, using its rays like great hands to gather in the crops, and the rays 
that are its hands gather in the most ambrosial [effluence] of the plants, [...].13

The image of the sun -  Aton, reaching down with the flames like hands, be
came the artistic motif of the Egypt in the time of Echnaton. We can admire it on 
the ramp block in Amarna, in the main hall of the great palace.

Atum, Re and, later, Aton are the solar deities of the Heliopolitan cosmology. 
Among its important elements is also Shu, “the breath” of the god, as exemplified 
in the Treatise X:

C.H. X
5 ο ί δυνάμενοι πλέον τ ι α ρ ύσ α σ θα ι τής θέα ς  κ α τα κο ιμ ίζοντα ι 
πολλά κις [δ]έ από τού σώ ματος ε„ς την καλλ ίστην οψιν ωπερ Ούρανός 
κ α ί Κρόνος, ο ί ήμέτεροι πρόγονοι, έντετυχήκασ ιν .14

Those able to drink somewhat more deeply of the vision often fall asleep, 
moving out of the body toward a sight most fair, just as it happened to 
Ouranos and Kronos, our ancestors.15

In this particular case Walter Scott, important scholar of the Hermetism, sug
gests in his work16 the identification of Greek deities with their Egyptian counter
parts: Ouranos with Shu, Kronos with Seb, etc.

12 “Corpus Hermeticum” XVIII,11. In: TLG.
13 B. C o p e n h a v e r: Hermetica. The Greek Corpus H erm eticu m ., p. 65.
14 “Corpus Hermeticum” X,5. In: TLG.
15 B. C o p e n h a v e r: Hermetica. The Greek Corpus H erm e ticu m .,  p. 31.
16 W. S co tt: Hermetica: The Ancient Greek and Latin Writings Which Contain Religious or 

Philosophic Teachings Ascribed to Hermes Trismegistus. Vol. 4. Testimonia. London 1968; cf. also 
B. C o p e n h a v e r: Hermetica. The Greek Corpus H erm e ticu m ., p. 157.
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The Hermopolitan Cosmology 

Amon

According to Egyptian mythology Amon/Amun (which means “Hidden” or 
“Invisible”) occurs for the first time in an Egyptian text called The Pyramid Texts. 
And there he and his female equivalent Amaunet are parts of the Great Ogdoad 
of Hermopolis. The Greeks identified him with Zeus because of their identical 
domination over the spiritual sphere. We can find this Egyptian god as “King Am
mon” (Greek ΑΜΜΩΝ, Latin Hammon) in three hermetic treatises: XVI, XVII 
and Asclepius. For the first time the word “Ammon” is presented in the title of the 
Treatise XVI:

OPOI ΑΣΚΛΗΠΙΟΥ ΠΡΟΣ ΑΜΜΩΝΑ ΒΑΣΙΛΕΑ·
περ ί θεοΰ· περ ί ύλης· περ ί κακ ίας· περ ί ειμαρμένης· περ ί ήλίου· περ ί 
νοητης ούσίας· περ ί θ ε ία ς  ούσίας· περ ί άνθρώπου· περ ί ο ικονομίας 
τοΰ πληρώματος· περ ί των έπτά  άστέρων· περ ί τοΰ κατ' είκόνα 
άνθρώπου.17

Definitions of Asclepius to King Ammon:
on god, matter, vice, fate, the sun, intellectual essence, divine essence, man
kind, the arrangement of the plenitude, the seven stars, and mankind accord
ing to the image.18

It is the only phrase in the whole Corpus Hermeticum, where an interlocutor 
speaks to Ammon directly, by his name. The other texts contain the apostrophe 
to the Ammon only by the imperative form such as: ώ βασιλεύ, just like in the 
Treatise XVII:

... ε„ δέ νοείς, εστιν, & βασιλεύ, κ α ί σω μάτων ά σ ώ μ α τα .19

If you think about it, O King, incorporeals also exist among the corporeals.20

Treatise XVI does not give any concrete information about the character of 
Ammon. He is just the listener of particular definitions that are given by Ascle
pius. In the Treatise XVII however, he shows himself as an interlocutor, discussing 
about the corporeal and incorporeal beings. The Treatise XVII is finished with the 
following words:

17 “Corpus Hermeticum” XVI. In: TLG .
18 B. C o p e n h a v e r: Hermetica. The Greek Corpus H erm eticu m ., p. 58.
19 “Corpus Hermeticum” XVII. In: TLG.
20 B. C o p e n h a v e r: Hermetica. The Greek Corpus H erm eticu m ., p. 62.
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"Ωρα έστίν, ω προφήτα, περ ί τήν των ξένων έπ ιμ έλ ε ια ν  γενέσθαι· τη 
δέ έπιούση περ ί των έξής θeoλoγήσoμev.21

It is time that I attend to my guests, O prophet; tomorrow we shall theologize 
further.22

The most important element of the phrase above is “prophet” -  ό προφήτης. 
Brian Copenhaver provides an explanation of this word in this particular treatise:

[ . ]  ‘prophetes’ and related words occur [ . ]  only once in the Greek treatises.
In non-biblical Greek or Hellenistic and Roman times, the range of the word 
reflected the syncretism of intellectual culture. Since the fifth century BCE, 
‘prophetes’ and its cognates had applied honorably to oracles, e.g., of Dodona, 
of Delphi and of Zeus Ammon in Lybia, but by the second century CE Lucian 
was using it pejoratively of the ‘goes’ (wizard), Alexander of Abonoteichos.
Long before Lucian’s day, in an inscription of the later third century BCE 
from Canopos, ‘prophetes’ translated hmntr, the title of the class of Egyptian 
priests of high rank, who were appointed by the king and who may have been 
called prophets by association with Ammon’s oracle.23

We can therefore say that King Ammon in the Treatise XVII is talking to a sec
ond interlocutor (perhaps to Tat), who probably is the prophet of the god Amon. 
Can we identify the god Amon with King Ammon or are they two different per
sons? We can find the answer in the Latin dialogue Asclepius, dedicated to a per
son called Asclepius by Hermes Trismegistus:

Quo ingresso Asclepius et Hammona interesse sugessit. Trismegistus ait:
<Nulla inuidia Hammona prohibet a nobis; etenim ad eius nomen multa mem
inimus a nobis esse conscripta, sicuti etami ad Tat amantissimum et carissi
mum filium multa physica exoticaque quam plurima. Tractatum hunc autem 
tuo scribam nomine. Praeter Hammona nullum uocassis alium, ne tantae rei 
religiosissimus sermo multorum interuentu praesentique uioletur. Tractatum 
enim tota numinis maiestate plenissimum inreligiosae mentis est multorum 
conscientia publicare. > Hammone etiam adytum ingresso sanctoque illo quat
tuor uirorum religione et diuina dei completo praesentia, conpetenti uenera- 
biliter silentio ex ore Hermu animis singulorum mentibusque pendantibus, 
diuinus Cupido sic est orsus dicere.24

When Tat came in, Asclepius suggested that Hammon also join them. Tris
megistus said: “No jealousy keeps Hammon from us; indeed, we recall hav

21 “Corpus Hermeticum” XVII. In: TLG.
22 B. Copenhaver: Hermetica. The Greek Corpus Hermeticum., p. 62.
23 Ibidem, pp. 208-209.
24 A.J. Festugière, A.D. Nock: Corpus Hermeticum. Tome ХШ-ХѴШ. Asclepius. Texte 

établi par A.D. Nock et traduit par A.J. Festugière. Paris 1992, p. 297.
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ing written many things in his name, as we have also written so much on 
physical and popular topics for Tat, our dearest and most loving son. But this 
treatise I shall write in your name. Call no one but most reverent discourse 
on so great a subject, for the mind is irreverent that would make public, by 
the awareness of the many, a treatise so very full of the majesty of divin
ity.” When Hammon had also come into the sanctuary, the reverence of the 
four men and the divine presence of god filled that holy place; duly silent, 
the minds and thoughts of each of them waited respectfully for a word from 
Hermes, and then divine love began to speak.25

As we can see from above, the four interlocutors are not godlike beings but 
four men (quattuor viri), who are in the temple with a god that could be Cupid.

Another evidence that confirms the humanity of Ammon is passus 32:

Uides ergo, o Asclepi, in quibus constituti quae tractemus aut quae audemus 
adtingere. Sed tibi, deus summe, gratias ago, qui me uidendae diuinitatis lim- 
inasti lumine. Et uos, o Tat et Asclepi et Hammon, intra secreta pectoris diui- 
na mysteria silentio tegite et taciturnitate celate. [ . ]  Et sic contingit homini
bus, ut quasi per caliginem, quae in caelo sunt, uideamus, quantum possibile 
est per condicionem sensus humani. Haec autem intentio peruidendis tantis 
angustissima est nobis, latissima uero, cum uiderit, felicitate conscientiae.26

So you see the depth of the subject we deal with, Asclepius, and what we ven
ture to achieve. But to you, supreme god, I give thanks for enlightening me 
with the light by which divinity can be seen. And you, Tat and Asclepius and 
Hammon, hide these divine mysteries among the secrets of your heart and 
shield them with silence. [ . ]  And thus it comes about that we humans see the 
things that are in heaven as if through a mist, to the extent that we can, given 
the condition of human consciousness. When it comes to seeing great things, 
our concentration is quite confined, but once it has seen, the happiness of our 
awareness is vast.27

Here Trismegistus as the author of these words is presenting himself and his 
disciples as human beings, because in the world hierarchy they are on the lowest 
level (in quibus constituti -  dans quels bas-fonds installés28). He is talking about 
the great god (deus summus), who has sent a revelation to him, then he is speaking 
with the gathered people (Tat, Asclepius and Ammon). Moreover, Trismegistus is 
saying that “we -  people” do not have appropriate cognitive abilities, so his words 
confirm the humanity of Hermes Trismegistus and his disciples (including King 
Ammon).

25 B. C o p e n h a v e r: Hermetica. The Greek Corpus H erm eticu m ., p. 67.
26 A.J. F e s tu g iè re ,  A.D. N ock: Corpus H erm eticu m .,  pp. 341-342.
27 B. C o p e n h a v e r: Hermetica. The Greek Corpus H erm eticu m ., p. 87.
28 A.J. F e s tu g iè re ,  A.D. N ock: Corpus H erm eticu m ., pp. 341-342.
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As was stated earlier, we meet the Egyptian Amon directly, by his name, in 
three particular hermetic treatises. There is a passus, however, where we can indi
rectly experience the presence of this Egyptian god (as something hidden, invis
ible). It is a fragment of Corpus Hermeticum V ΈΡΜ ΟΥ ΠΡΟΣ ΤΑΤ ΥΙΟΝ οτι 
αφανής θεός φανερώτατός έστιν:29

C.H. V.
1 Κ αί τόνδε σοι τόν λόγον, ω Τάτ, δ ιεξελεύσ ομα ι, όπως μη αμύητος ης 
τού κρείττονος θεού ονόματος. σύ δέ νόει πώς τό δοκούν τοΐς πολλοΐς 
α φ α νές φανερώ τατόν σοι γ ενή σ ετα ι.30

This discourse I shall also deliver to you in full, O Tat, lest you go uniniti
ated in the mysteries of the god who is greater than any name. You must 
understand how something that seems invisible to the multitude will become 
entirely visible to you.31

According to the title and the first words of Trismegistus, we could say that it 
is a discourse about an invisible and powerful god, about a god inaccessible for 
the typical men. According to the meaning of the name Ammon, this discourse is 
then about the Egyptian god -  hidden, invisible, whose prophet was Trismegistus 
himself -  the master of Ammon.

The evidence gives us the reason to think that the King Ammon and Ammon 
(as a god) are two different beings.

Thoth

Thoth is a deity without a certain origin. The center of his cult was called 
Hermopolis. He was a very important god in the Egyptian religion. Because of 
the strong connection between the sun and the moon Thoth was always close to 
the Atum-Re like a vizier beside the pharaoh: he represents the sun on the sky and 
looks after the justice and the harmony on earth. Generally, he is also known as the 
inventor of letters and as an author of the books of magic. Greeks in the Hellenistic 
period began to identify him with their own god -  Hermes.

Thoth is not only connected with the Hermes Trismegistus or Tat in the her
metic treatises, but he can be identified in the fragments of the particular hermetic 
treatises, which formally do not have anything in common with that Egyptian 
god. These very good examples are Corpus Hermeticum I  and Corpus Hermeti
cum VI:

29 “Corpus Hermeticum” V. In: TLG.
30 “Corpus Hermeticum” V, 1. In: TLG.
31 B. C o p e n h a v e r: Hermetica. The Greek Corpus H erm eticu m ., p. 18.
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C.H. I.
9 ό δέ Νους ό θεός, άρρενόθηλυς ων, ζωή κ α ί φως ύπάρχω ν, άπεκύησε 
λόγω ετepov Νουν δημιουργόν, [...].32

The mind who is god, being androgyne and existing as life and light, by 
speaking gave birth to a second mind, a craftsman [...].33

An extremely important phrase here is ό Νους ό θεός [...] άπεκύησε λόγω 
[...], which means “the mind who is god [ . ]  by speaking gave birth.” Thoth was 
the god of the word. This particular passus then could be describing him. More
over, Eve Reymond, the researcher of the temple in Fayum, proves this theory 
thanks to the papyrus from the Neit’s temple: “Reymond reproduces a papyrus 
from the temple of Neit in Dime of the first century CE which attributes to Thoth 
or Khnonsu ‘the Power of Word from divine words’.”34

C.H. I.
15 κ α ί δ ιά  τουτο π α ρ ά  πά ντα  τα  έπ ί γής ζωα διπλους έσ τιν  ό άνθρωπος, 
θνητός μέν δ ιά  τό σωμα, ά θάνα τος δέ δ ιά  τόν ούσιώδη άνθρωπον·35

Because of this, unlike any other living thing on earth, mankind is twofold -  
in the body mortal but immortal in the essential man.36

Quite often in the interpretation of the passus above researchers refer to Zosi- 
mos, an Egyptian, who around 300 CE wrote in Greek on, among other matters, 
alchemy and theology. Copenhaver quotes a fragment of Zosimos’ work:

[...] the carnal Adam named Thoth according to his exterior f ra m e .A s  for 
the man who is within Adam, the spiritual man. I do not know his special 
n a m e . his common name is Light.37

Thoth then, is the carnal man/the mortal man/the Primal Man. His inside, how
ever, is the Light, which we can understand when we read the Coptic text called 
The Gospel o f  Thomas, passus 24:

p e j e  NeqMaeTHc j e  MareeBON ' e P T O P o c  eTKMMay e p e i τ λ ,ν λ , γ κ η  

epoN T e  e T p s iN e  N cw q ' p e j a q 'Nay j e  peTeyN  M a a je  MMOf 
Mapeq 'cwTM oyN o y o eiN ' s o o p 'MVoyN NNoypMoyoeiN ауш qp 
oyoeiN  eP K o cm o c THpq' eqTMp o yo eiN ' oykake p e ·38

32 “Corpus Hermeticum” I,9. In: TLG.
33 B. C o p e n h a v e r: Hermetica. The Greek Corpus H erm eticu m ., p. 2.
34 Ibidem, p. 104.
35 “Corpus Hermeticum” I,15. In: TLG.
36 B. C o p e n h a v e r: Hermetica. The Greek Corpus H erm eticu m ., p. 3.
37 Ibidem, p. 109.
38 B. L a y to n , T. L am b d in : “The Gospel according to Thomas”. In: J.M. R o b in so n : The 

Coptic Gnostic Library. A  Complete Edition o f  the Nag Hammadi Codice. Vol. 2. Leiden-Boston
Köln 2000, p. 64.
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His disciples said to him: “Show us the place where you are, since it is nec
essary for us to seek it”. He said to them: “Whoever has ears, let him hear.
There is a light within a man of light, and he lights up the whole world.
If he does not shine, he is darkness.39

C.H. IV
1 ’Επειδη τόν πά ντα  κόσμον έποίησεν ό δημιουργός, ού χερσίν 
ά λλά  λόγω, ώ στε ούτως ύπολάμβανε ώς τοΰ παρόντος κ α ί ά ε ί ον- 
τος κ α ί π ά ντα  πο ιήσ α ντος κ α ί ένος μόνου, τη δέ αύτοΰ θελήσει 
δημιουργήσαντος τά  οντα·40

Since the craftsman made the whole cosmos by reasoned speech, not by hand, 
you should conceive of him as present, as always existing, as having made all 
things, as the one and only and as having crafted by his own will the things 
that are.41

Besides the obvious fragment talking about creation of the world by the word 
of the craftsman, which corresponds to the biblical tradition and to the Corpus 
Hermeticum I, we should focus on the epithet of god the creator -  είς μόνος. 
According to the inscription on the tomb from the 3r century BCE, it is a title of 
Thoth. The tomb text characterizes the twice-great Thoth as One and Only. A simi
lar epithet -  in the following form: το εν κα ί μόνον, we find in C.H.IV 5 and 8; 
C.H.X. 14; C.H. XI. 5 and 11.

Ogdoad

First of all, the Ogdoad means eight beings creating the pantheon of the pri
mal gods in the Hermopolitan cosmology. Secondly, it is a set of the eight astral 
spheres of different stars.

Hermopolis was the most important cult center that created its own mythical 
conception of the world creation and was called the City of the Eight -  the city 
of the eight primal gods. The astral aspect is connected with Gnostic cosmology, 
that shows the seven spheres holding the Gnostic who wants to reach the eighth 
level -  the Ogdoad.

“The motif” of the Ogdoad occurs only in the first hermetic42 treatise, as the, 
so-called, Region of the Ogdoad:

39 J.M. R o b in so n : The N agH am m adiLibrary in English. New York 1990, p. 129.
40 “Corpus Hermeticum” IV,1. In: TLG.
41 B. C o p e n h a v e r: Hermetica. The Greek Corpus H erm eticu m ., p. 15.
42 Its name also occurs in C.H.XIII, 15 but this fragment refers only to the C.H.I, 26. The 

analogous text is the hermetic discourse of the Nag Hammadi Library called “The Discourse on the 
Eighth and Ninth”.
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C.H. I.
26 κ α ί τότε γυμνω θείς από τών τής αρμ ονίας ένεργημάτω ν γ ίν ετα ι 
έπ ί τήν όγδοατικήν φύσιν, τήν „δίαν δύναμιν εχων, κ α ί ύμνεΐ σύν τοΐς 
οΰσι τόν πατέρα· σ υ γχα ίρ ο υ σ ι δέ ο ί παρόντες τη τούτου π α ρουσ ία , 
κ α ί όμοιω θείς τοΐς συνούσιν α κ ο ύει κ α ί τινω ν δυνάμεων ύπέρ την 
όγδοατικήν φύσιν φωνη τ ιν ι ήδε ία  ύμνουσών τόν θεόν· κ α ί τότε 
τά ξει α νέρχοντα ι πρός τόν π α τέρ α , κ α ί αύτο ί ε ις  δυνά μεις έαυτούς 
π α ρα δ ιδόα σ ι, κ α ί δυνά μεις γενόμενοι έν θεω γ ίνοντα ι. τούτό έσ τι τό 
αγαθόν τέλος τοΐς γνώσιν έσχηκόσ ι, θεω θήναι.43

And then, stripped of the effects of the cosmic framework, the human enters 
the region of the Ogdoad; he has his own proper power, and along with the 
blessed he hymns the father. Those present there rejoice together in his pres
ence, and, having become like his companions, he also hears certain powers 
that exist beyond the ogdoadic region and hymn god with sweet voice. They 
rise up to the father in order and surrender themselves to the powers, and, 
having become powers, they enter into god. This is the final good for those 
who have received knowledge: to be made god.44

The region or the nature of the Ogdoad could refer to the higher/eighth level 
that the Gnostic wants to reach or to the city of Hermopolis itself, connected with 
the Ogdoad because of the etymology of the village’s present name, Ashmoueïn, 
which probably has a Coptic origin, as explained by Jean-Pierre Mahé:

[...] la ville que les Grecs nommèrent Hermopolis fut ainsi appelée Ash- 
mouneïn, c’est-à-dire s MOYN,45 le chiffre huit, en l’honneur des huit anciens 
dieux qui y furent d ’abord vénérés.46

Having analysed a selection of theoretical hermetic texts from both an etymo
logical and literary perspective, we may conclude that the theory about connecting 
Egyptian rites with Hermetism is correct. Naturally, besides the two cosmologies 
discussed here we can conduct an analysis of hermetic texts in the context of other 
Egyptian elements such as Imhotep, Agathodemon, the spiritual beings or even the 
earthly gods, which would provide an excellent complementation to the present 
interpretation.

43 “Corpus Hermeticum” I, 26. In: TLG.
44 B. C o p e n h a v e r: Hermetica. The Greek Corpus H erm eticu m ., p. 6.
45 W. C rum : A Coptic Dictionary. Oregon 2005, p. 566.
46 J.P. M ahé , P.H. P o it ie r : Écrits gnostiques. La bibliothèque de NagHammadi. Paris 2007, 

p. 939.


